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Among the Churches j 
ALLEN CHAPEL A. M. E. CHURCH 

Rev. J. A. Broadnax, Pastor 

Services were very good Sunday. 
The members are looking forward for 
the conference claims. Collections for 
the day $28. 

MT. MORIAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. M. H. Wilkinson, Pastor 

Services were heavily attended all 
dav Sunday, with many additions. 

I'v Covenant in the morning was such 
that will not be forgotten soon. A 
short sermon was preached at night 
by the pastor at the close of which 
the rite of baptism was administered. 
Brother P. S. Stovall was ordained 
as a deacon. Prayer by Brother Dea- 
con Saffold. It was a glorious oc- 

casion. Many were fellow-shipped and 
the communion service followed. Next 
Sunday morning the theme will be, 
“Sanctification,” or does a man cease 

to sin after he is converted ? At night 
“The Pictures of the First Christian 

Church.” Sunday school, 9:30. 
The social given by Mrs. John 

Drewey, 2217 North 27th avenue, last 
Saturday was a fine success. 

Don’t miss this Saturday night at 
2534 Hamilton street, given by the 
Tribe of Naphtali at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Smith. 

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Thomas A. Taggart, Pastor 

A reception and welcome was given 
in honor of the pastor, Kev. T. A. Tag- 
gart Saturday night by the B. Y. P. U. 
The program which was so beautifully 
rendered was one of the best the sea- 

son afforded. Mrs. Pierson sang a 

soul-stirring song that pleased all. 
Mrs. Taylor read a very interesting 
paper. Short and spicy addresses 
were given by Mother Flemming, Mr. 
Clark, Mr. Clifton Young and the Rev. 
Mr. Harris, after which Mr. Frank 
Nelson surprised the audience with 
one of his favorite solos, accompa- 
nied by Mrs. Nelson. A duet W'as sang 

■ THERE’S A MESSAGE 1 
FOR YOU AT 

Bethel Baptist I 
1 Church 1 

29th and T Sts., South Side >< 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. |8 
B Song service, 10:45 a. m. b 

Preaching services, 11 a. K; 

jj Rev. Thomas A. Taggart, j|j 

ALLEN CHAPEL A. M.E. CHURCH | 
o y 
j; 5233 South 25th Street X 
y y 
f SERVICES * 

4* Preaching, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, 1 p. m.; •{• 
X Allen Endeavor, 7 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m. X 
X Class meetings Friday nights. Y 

| J. A. BROADNAX, P. C. 
Phone South 3475. £ 

Pleasant Green Baptist Church 
^ 

Twenty-second and Paul Streets 

REV. JOHN COSTELLO, PASTOR. 

SERVICES 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.; morning service and preaching, 11 a. m.; 
B. Y. P. U., 5:30 p. m.; evening service and preaching, 8 o’clock. 

Prayer meeting, Wednesday night; class meeting Friday, night. 
Women’s Missionary Society, Tuesday afternoon at 3:30. 

% X 

| Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church | 
<j. 2Gth and Franklin Streets •{• 
\ REV. WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Pastor $ 
? 2629 Caldwell Street. Webster 6035. $ 
X SERVICES | 
X Sunday School, 10 a. m.; morning service lind preaching, 11 a. m. ,j. 
y B. Y. P. U., 6 p. m.; evening service and preaching, 8 p. in. X 

y Prayer meeting Wednesday night; Women’s Missionary Society, y 
X 1st and 3d Sunday, 4 p. m. Ij! 

A Church Where f 
;; X 

All Are Welcome j: 
1 * y 
] I Services X 
(> Sunday School, 10 a. m. y 

Preaching, 11 a. m., 8 p. m. X 
! League, 6:30 p. m. X 

■ > Florence P. Leavitt Club, Mon- y 
J [ day afternoon. X 
X Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 
y Evening. ? 
y W. H. M. S. Thursday Afternoon 

f GROVE METHODIST CHURCH I a rIv.^’iJdEAS? Pa^or”' f 
X 22nd and Seward Sts., Omaha, Neb. Residence 2202 Clark St. X 
X v 

\ CHURCH OF ST. BENEDICT THE MOOR | 
(Catholic) y i MASS—8 a. in., First Sunday In every month. BENEDICTION—8 p. m., X 

A Third Sunday In every month. Services to be held temporarily In Sacred A 
A Heart Chapel. Twenty-second and Blnney Streets. Everybody welcome. A 
A REV. FRANCIS CASSILLY, S. J., Pastor. .j. 

J CHURCH OF DIVINITY J 
i Inter-Denominational People’s Mission :j: •}• 26th and Franklin Streets V 

ft Preaching, 11 a. m., 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school, 1:16 p. m. A 
Y Prayer and conference meeting every Thursday 8 p.m. Y 

t{ REV. A. WAGNER, Pastor and G. O. P. -j* 

A 

by Misses Costroma Lee, Milboume 
Gibson, also Mrs. Estella Andrews and 
Bessie Johnson. 

The Bethel Baptist church of South 
Omaha will entertain all the white 
churches of South Omaha on Sunday 
night, August 10 at ;he park on 21st 
and F streets. Ine Rev. Thomas A. 
Taggart will preach a sermon which 
will be of benefit to all. Everybody 
cordially invited. 

Order of service: Sunday school, 
9:30 a. m.; preaching, 11a. m.; B. Y. 
P. U., 5:30 p. m.; preaching, 8 p. m.; 
prayer meeting every- Wednesday 
night at 7:45 p. m. Everybody wel- 
come. 

The Sunday school picnic was held 
Monday, August 4 at Elmwood park, 
the children as well as grown up 
folks enjoyed themselves to the full 
ertent. 

Bring all South Side news to 2516 P 
iwfore Tuesday noon. 

Mrs. Bessie Johnson-played an in- 
strumental solo accompanied by Mr. 
Lawson on the violin, which was quite 
a treat. After feasting on this elab- 
orate and hearty welcome the guests 
were ushered into the T. D. C. hall 
where the tots of the school under 
Mrs. Whidby sang a welcome song 
and every one present was served and 
went home rejoicing. 

ZION BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Rev. W. F. Butts, Pastor 

To those who would enjoy an old 
time covenant meeting in every sense 

of the word, it was good to be at Zion 
Sunday morning and feel the uplift- 
ing influence of the praise that was 

poured forth in song, prayer and testi- 
mony. 

All else has given way this week to 
the carnival of All Nations being held 
under the auspices of Zion and St. 
John’s. Miss Irene Cochran, the ean- 

did'-te for queen of Zion Raptist 
church, is asking the support of friend 
and foe alike, that her banner may 
not trail the dust, when the appointed 
hour has arrived. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Howard of 2425 
Maple street, is spending a few weeks 
in the mountains near Lake Winona. 

Mr. John A. Gardner wishes to an- 

nounce to his friends that he has gone 
into business for himself—express and 
light hauling. He hopes that his mot- 

to, “Accuracy and promptness,” will 
win for him tse un'imited confidence 
of the public. 

Regular seivices next Lord’s flay. 
The church where all are welcome. 

ST. JOHN’S A. M. E. CHURCH 
Rev. W. C. Williams, Pastor 

Sunday was quarterly conference 
and large crowds attended all three 
of the services. The morning anti eve- 

ning seivices were conducted by the 
presiding elder. The sacramental ser- 

mon was preached by Rev. M. Rhon- 
enee of Council Bluffs. 

Mrs. Arthur Rafferty is ill at her 
residence; also Mr. Riuce, formerly 
of Omaha, but for the past few years 
has resided in California, returned 
sick last week and is at the residence 
of his sister, Mrs. Elligan, 2922 Grant 
street. 

Monday evening was the beginning 
of the “Carnival of All Nations.” Also 
ce'ebratod the August 4 emancipation. 

The emancipation address was del- 
ivered bv the Hon. Nelson Crews of 
Kansas City, editor of the Kansas City- 
Sun. The subject of his lecture was, 
“The Negro and His Day," which was 

full of enthusiasm, pep and concise- 

ness, but full of weighty thoughts 
which greatly appealed to the large 
and appreciative audience. 

Mrs. W. C. Ricks and niece, Corinne, 
entertained Wednesday afternoon at a 

theater party followed by dinner at 

their residence in honor of Mrs. Julius 
Stevenson of St. Louis and Miss 
Frances Shaw of Chicago. 

ST. PAUL’S BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Mr. Robinson preached an ex- 

cellent sermon at 11 o’clock at St. 
Paul’s Raptist church, Sunday morn- 

ing, August 2. In the evening Rev. 
C. Johnson, pastor, preached an ex- 

cellent sermon. 

A great basket meeting will be held 
at the St. Paul Baptist church, Au- 

gust 10. Dinner is free. Everybody 
is cordially invited. 

PREACHES FOR AUXILIARY 
GROVE METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. W. F. Botts brought hL 
choir and preached an instructive ser- 

mon for the auxiliary of Grove Metho- 
dist Episcopal church last Sunday aft- 
ernoon. The subject of the sermon 

was “Co-operation.” The Rev. Mr. 

Dear,, pastor of Grove, is conducting 
a rally for the purpose of paying off 
certain obligations upon the church. 
This special seivice was held in con- 

nection with this rally. 

PALESTINE, TEX. 

Things are looking good in this part 
of the country. The w-eather is good 
and cotton is growing fast. The farm- 
ers are nearly through putting in the 

crops and are enjoying their rest. 

The churches all had good sendees 
last Sunday. The Rev. S. M. Bolden 
preached an instinctive sermon at St. 
Paul’s A. M. E. church. The Rev. 
J- E. Ellis was in his pulpit at the 
Pilgrim Rest Baptist church. The 
Rev. Boliver Davis preached to an at- 
tentive audience at West Union tiv ? 
tist church. The Rev. Mr. Johnson 
was at his place at the Fulton Street 
Christian church, and the Rev. P. A. 
ivio.thenton tilled his place at St. 
Mark’s Baptist church. 

The Rev. G. W. Carter is on the 
sick list. 

Mr. B. F. White and Mr. R. A. Mon- 
ica went to Victory to the U. B. F. 
giand lodge. 

The Rev. G. W. Carter was a visitor 
at the office recently. 

Mr. G. E. Thomas is preparing to 
saw lumber at his sawmill. Mr. Thom- 
as is a man of our race and we should 
patronize race enterprise. 

The summer normal is coming along 
nicely. 

Mrs. Dicy Pirtle died on the 29th 
and was buried on the 30th. The Rev. 
S. M. Bolden of St. Paul’s M. E. church 
preached the funeral. There was a 

large number of friends and i dative: 
present. 

The Revs. S. M. Bolden and G. W. 
Carter are preparing to go to League 
next Tuesday to the district confer- 
ence of the M. E. church. 

I Council Bluffs ;j 
— 

lor Kent—Furnished rooms, 1624 
South Sixth street, Council Bluffs. 
Mrs. C. L. Hawthorne. Phone Web- 
ster 2177. 

Home Missions and Its Possibilities 

One of the striking papers delivered 
during the recent A. M. E. convention 
held in the city follows: 

Home missions may be defined as 

the outreaching of the church in 
America to those people and places: 
in our own land beyond the imme- 
diate environs of the local church.! 
The hidden forces of national life are 

instructive and unconscious. The 
ideals of nations like those of indi-! 
viduals are derived from all the con- 

crete qualities of character. The ideals 
which are a compelling force in our 

nation today cannot be ascribed to 

anyone force but are the result of all 
those formative reactions which are' 
the product of racial, economic, social, 
ethical and religious forces. The con-1 

cept of the main ideal today is that 
it"“shaB not only save the individual, 
but shall also remove that which pro- 
duces crime and makes sin inevitable, | 
in short that it will seek to redeem 
the environments as well as the sin- 
ner and give more wholesomeness, 
more fullness more joy to life through : 

redeeming its conditions as well as 

saving its soul. On the church it's 

outreaching. 
Home missions as the instrument 

for the kingdom progress rests a 

heavy responsibility in supplying that 

spiritual dynamic and inspiration 
which is back of all social upbuild- 
,ng. It must produce the men, women 

whose characters are such that in 
their attitude toward industry labor 

legislation in all their social capaci- 
ties they will seek to live Christ’s so- 

cial principle, “What you would that 
men should do to you do ye even so 

to them.” Home missions is one of 
the greatest contributors to national 

righteousness. Through it the higher 
life of the community is developed. 
Home missions brings the most telling 
force possible to the upward struggle 
of our people. Home missions real- ] 
izes that greater responsibility must | 
now enter into the mission of the 
church at home if this country is to 

remain Christian itself and be a force 

for Christianity in the world. The | 
war is now over. People are becoming j 
settled in the ordinary walks of life j 
and it seems to me the possibilities 
are greater than ever before. 

(To Be Continued.) 

| Lincoln Department 
Major Moore, one of Lincoln’s pio- 

neers, who of late has been a victim 
of stomach trouble, is now recovering 
under the able direction of Dr. A. B. 
Moss. 

Mr. Roy McAlester is the proud fa- 
ther of a bouncing baby boy. Roy 
says, “I’m working night and day for 
that boy, yes and the mother, too.” 
Mother and son are both doing well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 907 
S street, contemplate spending their 
vacation the last of this month in 
Omaha. 

Mrs. Laura Johnson, mother of our 

friend, Will N. Johnson, has had her 
anxiety relieved by word from her 
children who lived in Chicago in the 
center of the riot district. 

Mrs. C. Pauline Lynch of Omaha 
spent Sunday and Monday in Lin- 
coln as the guest of Mr. Will Woods. 

Mrs. Fred C. Williams, the business 
manager of The Monitor, was in the 
city several days on business. Mr. 
Williams was well cared for by his 
"riends, Dr. Moss, Robert Johnson and 
Trego McWilliams. 

M r. W. W. Mosely, long employed at 

the First National bank, began his 
vacation Tuesday the fifth and he 

erpects to spend part of his vaca- 

tion in Omaha. 
The Rev. Mr. King fate of Alexand- 

er, La., and Omaha, who was called 
to pastorate of the Old Baptist church 
made a deep impression on the people 
of this city and they say that he can 

stay as long as he wants to. 

RACE MAN MAKES 
HIS PILE IN WEST 

Otto Griffin, formerly a ranchman 
of Wyoming, set Lincoln astir when 
he dropped in on the real estate men 

of that city and calmly asked if they 
had any farms for sale at the same 

time displaying a roll of greenbacks 
that looked like the roll of a late 
ammunition manufacturer. When told 

by one dealer that he had eighty acres 

five miles west of the city under cul- 
tivation at $225 per acre, Griffin said, 
“show me.” After viewing the land 
he said that he would buy it. He 
closed the deal anil signed the papers. 
Then he hied himself to Dodge City 
where he kept his promise to a little 
woman to make her his wife. They 
are now encouncsed on the farm with 

every convenience and a large late 
model touring car makes the city a 

short distance away. 

BUTTE MONTANA 

The Misses Fletcher and Grant of 

Kansas City, Mo., have returned to 

their home after a two weeks’ visit 

with Mrs. Pane of Anaconda. The 

young ladies stopped off in Butte 

Wednesday and were the guests of 

Messrs. Armstrong and Tucker. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis had as 

their guests on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 

Eigen Dabney of Bozeman, Mont. 
They were enroute home after having 
had a delightful motor trip through 
Yellowstone National park. 

Bishop H. B. Parks, presiding bish- 
op of the fifth Episcopal district, 
made his annual visit to Butte Wed- 
nesday. He was the guest of Rev. 
and Mrs. James Allen. Evenihg serv- 

ices of M. E. chapel were under his 
supervision. 

The Rev. Mr. Knight, pastor of M. 
E. church of Anaconda was a Butte 
visitor Wednesday. 

The most elaborate affair of the 
season was the banquet given last 
Tuesday evening by the Sunshine mis- 
sion in honor of the Rev. T. A. Tag- 
gart of Omaha, Neb. The literary 
and dining rooms of the Bethel Bap- 
tist church were used for the occa- 

sion and were artistically decorated 
with flowers and ferns. The Rev. 
E. B. Reed was toastmaster, L. C. 
Foreman, our four-minute man, Mrs. 
Walter Duncan, Bachelor Armstrong 
and other race enthusiasts responded. 
The guest of honor was then intro- 
duced and replied with a verp ap- 

propriate talk. Upon entering the 
dining room Mr. Taggart was pre- 
sented with two large vases of beauti- 
ful flowers by Mrs. R. B. Smith. The 
one, yellow and white, representing 
Sunshine mission, the other a token 
of esteem from Bethel Baptist church. 
Four courses were served; covers were 

laid for seventy-five. 
Mrs. Withers entertained at dinner 

Sunday evening from 6:30 to 7:30 

p m. in honor of the Rev. T. A. Tag- 
gart. The guests were Rev. Mr. Tag- 
gart, Mr. and Mrs. Mack Arnold, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Smith, Rev. and Mrs. 
E. B. Reed, Mrs. Chas. A. Joyce, Mrs. 
Sheets, Mr. Henderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Arnold spent 
ti e week end in Helena, Mont., at 

the home of Mrs. Arnold’s uncle. They 
had as their guests Mesdames Chas. 

Joyce and R. B. Smith of Butte, and 
Rev. Taggart of Omaha, Neb. A de- 

lightful time was had, visiting old 
caves and roaming through the cany- 
ons. They also climbed Mt. Helena, 
one of the highest mountains in the 
state. 

The Rev. T. A. Taggart preached at 

Rev. Mr. Parsons church in Helena 
last Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Poag enter- 
tained at their beautiful home on 

South Dakota avenue Monday evening 
from 9 to 11 p. m. in honor of the 
Rev. T. A. Taggart. A splendid pro- 

gram was rendered. Covers were laid 
for nineteen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Arnold of 12 
West Aluminum were at home Tues- 

day evening from 6:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

in honor of the Rev. Taggart of Oma- 

ha, Neb., who has been their house 

guest for the past month and who 
was leaving Tuesday night for his 
home. Many callers were received 

during the evening and at 9:30 a party 
of twenty persons came in to accom- 

pany the reverend to the station and 

bade him Godspeed on his journey. 
Character is the true test. 

| # j 
| Annual Lawn Social j 
! of St. Philip’s Church f 
.«. y 
£ Given at the Residence of £ 
| MRS. ISAAC BAILEY, J 
\ 2816 Pratt Street X 

I i 
Thursday Evening, | 

August 7th 
| | 

Admission (Including Ice Cream) 15 Cents | 
X • 
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YOUR LAST I 
CHANCE I 

TO BUY | 
OXFORDS 1 

^ 50% Off 1 
I PIERCE SHOE COMPANY | 
f| Harry t. Pierce, "The Hired Man" 419 Broadway, Council Bluffs = 
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